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These Girl Scouts Rathler Like K. P. Duty Now

OK

"1 " . J

*'

I" to-

g a dishes is a pleasure for tile girl s'outs at Canp Andree Clarke. 1rlarcllff Manor, N. Y.. for tlheh- trli 
w

pImde them during tile "ceremony. a

English Steamer Breaks in Two on Great Barrier

" .4 .

the bglii federal steamer Wiltshire was recently stranded on the Great Barrier Island, off New Zealnnd

bartj terrible hours the crew was finally brought ashore. During a severe atorm while she was .t',iii!ed the

b•eke la half and so disabled the war,•eaas app aratus, but the crew was able to conmunicate with 'he

p uapbore signaling.

SLcic Boy Gets Birthday Cake

im I

de

• the White House dog, celebrated his third birthday recently, q
Satera Tip Top of Toledo. O, sent him an elaborate cake

War" Demonstration Is General
rf

L

Mates had "No More War" demonstrations July 29 and 30i

lt lunual demonstration on the anniversary of the start 1
S Mrs. Bradley Snyder, accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Phillips.

uDtrliet of Columbia branch of the Natloeal War Mothers. is

Wplacing oel one of the placards at the foot of the memorial

Slir onea, who was killed In France.
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Women wage earners In Denver.

Col.. number more than 30.000.
Gold amalgam, a mineral. comes In

grains about the alse of a pen.
Women are now actnlg as treasurers

In eight countles In Nebraska.
Chile Is planam g to arness a rivr

to obtai nse. hre b cirie powr
sal to b MO evram s lear m t.

A.altmS In eweminvdi ea

DECORATED BY ITALY •T
r

it

Maj. Gen. Henry L. Rogers, quarter.
master general of the army. receiving
the insignia of commander of the Or-
der of the Crown from Col. the Mar- I
quls V. A. Bernezzo, at the Itallan em-

bassy. Washington, In recognition of
his services during the World war. As i
chlef quartermaster of the A. E. F.. he a
was General Pershing's right-hand sup-

ply man and responsible for feteding
and clothing 2.000.000 men separated
from their home base by 3.U4)0 miles I
of water.

LAST LIVING REAL S. A. R.

Judge Lewis Patrick Phillips of

o Downey. Cal.. said to be the last liv-

t ing man whose father fought in tihe

s American Revolution. He recently eel-
ebrated his ninety-first birthday. Mow-

d ng a lawn and keeping a good-sized
gardea in Immaculate order is his

method of keeping fit.

r. Finished the k-t one.

ii The burlesque comedian was deliv.

ering an e*fective monologue on court.

-s ship. romance and marriag. He was

waxtng very cyical.
-g "1 tell yJo" he sherted, "few mew

-I N•ile what real happlasas is mntll

thy are married ."
0 .aggag-- diated in the page

-A1AY GPAHAM BON?~NER

PAMELA'S DOLLY

"Now I live in the city," ,aid:l a little
girl u;uIIdI l'ailti:el;. "'unt I want to te 'll

%,+I all that huil,l,,id the other day.,

"ln the tir.t plate of ;ll I alwait.s

take ilny dttls n heiret.vr I g,.
"3J.I dll. is loh ely! .he has curly

g,,lI, ll hair and ilil blul. t e f. t .s w i'h

l lt.en hen Ie is atwaike and which

close whe~n lhe is asle.i'el. a
"She i. utl ,1h a g•,l dllly. too. All

I h:lle ti dIo Is toI put her down,, ail
sIllh i•tos riL:ht, right to -hcep

l
l.

".\nid the il inute I take tier titt and
want to ehow hier ofit aw let tmy
friends see her pretty blue re- slie ls

vwake right a•i aV nd oipens her eyes

nid imy friends are delighted.

"They ail lsee, too. that her eyes

are just its blue and just as pretty as
I hiavet siit they vwere.

"My dolly is only a baby. She is

"till in lrlln dresses. I shill not put

hier in short tresses fur several weeks let

rt.

"Right to Sleep."

yet, at least. And she wears a hood
and a long c-at and shawl when she

Is out of doors.

"I think it is wise to keep her well

hundled up, you know.

"I also haie a cunning little rubber

racinler wlhich I put In her mouth.

Every one knows what that is, I'm a

sure!
She finds that very pleasant and

rewtful. She never cries when I give

It to her.
"But I was going to tell you about

going out the thter day. My mother

wais sick. anl there was an errand *he
had to ido quite far dolwn town.

"In the city there are arelots and lots
of peopletll', iand manny street cars and

wagons and auttomobiles and trucks.

and all sorts of things like that.

"My mother asked i neliglibor if she

would put menit' on one of these cars and

ask the cenductor to let mae off at a

certin phlc"? where I was to do the
errand for my mother.

"Then the people I was going to see

would put tme back on the right car

and 1"d get home quite safely. I'm

not a baby, but I'm not very old, and

it was a busy time of the day when

the people were rushing home from

work, going tills way and that way,

and my mother was a little bit nervous

ft have me go alone.
r "Well, I said I would take my dolly

g along, too.
r- "'She will look after me, and I will

r* look after her,' I told my mother.
1- "So we were put on the right ear.

f Well, so many people were getting on

sa that car. There were certainly crowds

me and crowds of people!

p. "But the conductor helped me most
l especially, because, you know, they al-

Sways help mothers who are carrying

s babies. And my dolly Ias very, very

big. She it almost, almost as big as
a real baby.

S"Yes, the conductor helped me on.

I couldn't hold dolly and keep my bal-

ance (for the car was starting to go

again), and get out my money.

"So I handed my little bag to the

conductor and I said:

" 'Please get out my carfare for me,

as I can't, with the baby. And there

Sis no clarge for bables, Is there?'# "'No charge for them,' he said, and

he took out the five cents and handed

my hag back to me.

"The car wits jammed with people,

but a very lpotlle old gentlenan got up

and gav ite me a seat. And down I sat

with my dolly, after thmanking him.

"I held timy dolly so she was com-

fortable and let he? lean back against

I tie so that she closed her eyes and

had a little nap. I pulled down her

c!ithes and made her look her best.

and wrapped around the shawl a little

mrire closely. And the muffler, too.

For I have my dolly wear a muhnler.

Then when it Is cold she can have it
wr:apped around tighter than if It is

warm.
"UWell. we had a nice trip, Dolly and

of 1I. and we did not mind the great

iv- )qro-ds of people at all.

t"iCoinng homte. a polite young man
rel- gave- le a sealt. for of course it would

lw- bave been hard to stand and hold my
ed dolly.

his "But some one came to see my moth-

er a little later that evening. and she

said she had seen me on the car, but

that I was too far away from her with

the crowds in between to speak to me.
MF But she told my mother that I acted

urt* with my dolly mso exactly as though she

a were a real baby that the people gave

us Salts aust naturally.ne " Miy mother and •be mled a good
ntl deal about this, but I didn't bfor my

deaily is m baby, and I iove my baby
pm su.mu . - ,Ithihlt

'. W .nms

Service Men to Profit From This Cook Book

rr
-.

t Mrs. Gertrude lrebner of Chicago. known as the t tle ••llthr of the ex-service h"ys. rently un• out 2.u•t 0
letters to famous lving Americans asking for recipes for their favorite dishes. President Harding sent his pre-

oription for wattles. Thomas Edison for cold-hlaw. hnd W illiatsil Jennings 'r:n for fried oni•ns. Fronm the 510

reclps received Airs. Drehner compiled a cook book. 1ill profits of whlch will be donated to netedy ex-service men.

The photograph shows Mrs. Brebner autogra!hirg a copy for P'resident Harding.

Interstate Commerce Commission Gets Down to Work

-- .
.

h This new and exclusive picture of the Interstate commerce commission s.hows the members of that body Witl

.shirtsleeves rolled up tackling the problem of the distribution of coal and food under the lHoover plan.

HEADING OFF RABIES

j.4i

Recently at David A. Wark's Hazel-
head kennels. Closter, N. J. the Engle -
wood Kennel club, under sanction of
the board of health of that topn,
opened the first dog clinic of its kind
ever projected. An ordinance just

passed by the Englewood city council

provides that dogs may run the streets
unmuzzled If they are Inoculated with
canine rables vaccine. Dogs so treated
are immune from the rables for one
year. The illustration shows a great
dane receiving the Injection.

CHIEF USHER HOOVER

r t

Irwin R. Hooper, chlef usher at the

White House, has fost completed his

thblrty-rst year of continuous service.
He bega his work there under Prm-
dent Harrson in 1>p1 as s"setriea

gaM eat assense Wsh- W,

Going to the Bottom With All Hands

:-V

:."" .:..4 ,..
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This remarkable photograph shows the British steamer Blue Sky, which

was lost with all hands recently, going to the bottom in the North sea.

Easy to Keep This Luncheon Cold

- .. ,

Lunchehon serveEI on a deep counter of solid snow wtas onie of the unique

f,.att.res of the celebr:ation for the seven hundred bunkers who visited P'ara.

dise Inn, Rlinler National pirk. Washington. on their way to the annual cow

vention of the American Institute of Bankers In Pl'ortland, Ore.

POSTSCRIPTS

Queen Helena of Italy is an ardent
stamp collector.

Tomatoes are said to ripen best by
the light of the moon.

The world's coal fields cover at least

1,250.000 square miles.
A union labor temple to cost $50,000

Is planned for Tucson. Ariz.
The Cunard line steamer Acadia

held the speed record In 184.

The steamers Majestlc and lIv~a-

than are eceh 100 feet wide.
Ptareal el staleu s ea two e tlli

The time difference between Nae
York and London is five hours.

Nottingham is the largest lacelsma.
ufacturing center in the world.

Women wage earners in Denver,
Colo., number more than 30,000.

Gold amalgam, a mineral, comes h4
grains about the size of a pea. t

A blow fish can Inflate itself to
twice its natural size.

Basket-making is one of the oldest
industries in the world.

The Swie people were the irst to
date their esass. They latroersem
the dates eda 400 years s, amd th


